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Introduction 
 
THE FUND  
The Habele Outer Island Education Fund is an all-volunteer, not-for-profit organization 
dedicated to the advancement of educational accomplishment and opportunities in the remote 
Outer Islands of Micronesia. The Fund, formed by a group of returned Peace Corps Volunteers, is 
narrowly focused on serving isolated communities of Micronesia (the Caroline Islands, located in 
the Western Pacific Ocean) where students, many with neither electric power nor indoor 
plumbing, tend to drop-out rather than attend the small and under-resourced public schools on 
their home islands. 
 
OVERVIEW OF ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
The Habele Board of Directors is proud to announce that 2008, the third year since the Fund’s 
formal incorporation, saw the issuance of seven K-12 scholarships, a major expansion of the 
library support project, and the extension of both scholarship and public school services into 
Chuuk State. 
 
Habele’s seven scholarships cover the full cost of tuition, housing and school-related fees for 
all student awardees. Families of the recipients were able to raise the additional money required 
to cover the price of ship or airfare from their home islands to schools located in district centers. 
The scholarship awardees continue to provide the Habele Board of Directors with quarterly letters 
and copies of their grades. The seven scholarships issued for the 2008-09 school year were three 
times the number awarded in 2007-08. Total scholarships since 2006 now exceed $10,000.00. 
 
In addition to the scholarships provided, Habele donors mailed over two-dozen boxes of 
books and school supplies to seven different Micronesian islands and atolls. These materials, 
sent to public schools in Palau, Yap, Ulithi, Fais, Eauripik, Woleai, and Chuuk represent our 
commitment to promoting literacy among some of the Pacific’s –if not the world’s– most isolated 
and under-resourced communities. In the case of Eauripik alone, Habele provided more than one 
thousand dollars worth of new text, reference and reading books to entirely stock a budding 
community library. 
 
STRUCTURE OF THE REPORT 
Based on a non-profit reporting framework developed by the world-renowned development 
economist Dr. William Easterly, this report is divided into four main sections: Customer 
Feedback, Initiatives, Accountability, and Outcomes. We hope to present this exciting information 
clearly and precisely, and look forward to the feedback, questions and comments it inspires.  

 
 
For the Board 

 
 

 
Neil J. Mellen 
President, Habele Board of Directors 
701 Gervais Street, Suite 150-244 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 

 
njm@habele.org 
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Outcomes 
 
 
Independent School Tuition Assistance – SEVEN SCHOLARSHIPS 
 
 Bethania High School, Republic of Palau 
  Joeann Malchemar, Junior, from Falalop, Ulithi  
  

SDA School, Yap 
Shania Marpa, Fourth Grade, from Mogmog, Ulithi 
Gilmmer Marpa, Second Grade, from Mogmog, Ulithi 

  
Saramen Chuuk Academy, Chuuk, Micronesia 

Parky Mwarike, Freshman, from Moch, Chuuk 
 
Berea High School, Chuuk, Micronesia 

Mavrick Hellmas, Freshman, from Ta, Chuuk  
Jodie Sam, Freshman, from Kuttu, Chuuk 
Bradley Rubin, Junior, from LeKinioch, Chuuk  

 
 
Public School and Library Support – EIGHT MAILINGS 
 
 Purchased School Supplies – Mailed to Eauripik 
  Twenty Boxes, Eauripik Community School, February 25, 2008 

 
Purchased School Supplies – Mailed to Eauripik 

  Two Boxes, Eauripik Community School, March 16, 2008 
 
Purchased School Supplies – Mailed to Ulithi, Yap 

  Four Boxes, Asor and Falalop Elementary School, March 16, 2008 
 
Purchased School Supplies – Mailed to Weno, Chuuk 

  Four Boxes, Moch Elementary School, June 17, 2008 
 
Donated Shirts – Mailed to Ulithi 

  Four Boxes, Outer Island Elementary School, July 1, 2008 
 
Purchased Library Supplies – Mailed to Eauripik 

  Two Boxes, Eauripik Community School, October 12, 2008 
 
Purchased School Supplies 

Two Boxes, Fais and Wooleai Elementary Schools, November 12, 2008 
 
Donated School Supplies – Mailed to Yap 

  Two boxes, Students attending SDA School, December 10, 2008 
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Top Row Left to Right: Sarmen Chuuk, Asor Ulithi, Kuttu Chuuk; Second Row: Falalop Ulithi, Moch 
Chuuk; Third Row: mailing books, Eauripik; Bottom: Wooleai, Eauripik, Supplies packed.
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Five of the 2008-09 scholarship winners – Bottom to top Jody, Mavrick, Joeann, Shania and Glimmer  
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Clockwise from Left: Meeting with school headmasters, businessmen and government leaders 
on Yap, Men’s House on Ulithi, community member asking about scholarships; planning 
session with State Department of Education staff, radio interview detailing Habele activities 
in Yap State. 
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 Accountability 
 
2008 Income 
  
  
  Habele Board Members*  $2,000.00  (22.5%) 
  Individual Donors†  $4,051.48  (45.5%) 

Organizational Donors‡  $2,841.50  (32.0%) 
 
  TOTAL    $8,892.98  (100.0%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2008 Expenditures 
 

 
Scholarships   $4,634.16  (52.0%) 

  Library and School Support $2,908.31  (32.6%) 
  IT Development §  $1,116.83  (12.5%) 
  Domestic Mail   $253.57   (2.8%) 
 
  TOTAL     $8,912.87  (100.0%) 
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Customer Feedback 
 
 
STUDENTS 
 
My parents and family want me to extend their most [sic] appreciation. Without your help I 
cannot continue my education here. 
 
 Parky Mwarike 
 Student and scholarship recipient, Sarmen Chuuk 
 
I will continue to do my best here at Bethania. I want to show that my effort will match the work 
you are doing to help me! 
 
 Joeann Malchemar 
 Student and scholarship recipient, Bethania High School 
 
 
SCHOOL STAFF 
 
Thanks to you from us, the teachers and staff, and from all the students. The books for grades two 
and three and wonderful …now Bertha knows left and right and how to spell them! 
 
 Albert Fong 
 Teacher, Asor Community Elementary School 
 
We could never thank you enough: the library is now a major part of our community… 
 
 Stephen Iytugelue 
 Principal, Eauripik  Community School 
 
 
HABELE PARTNERS 
 
As Peace Corps programming in Micronesia is now focused on providing support to educational 
services, it is particularly important that there be opportunities for those students who show great 
promise but are at a great disadvantage to accessing continued education. Habele is addressing 
this issue by providing modest educational grants to students from the more remote outer islands, 
students who might not otherwise be able to pursue these educational opportunities. 

 
David K. Reside 
Country Director, Peace Corps Micronesia 

 
While in Ulithi this last July I was able to meet with Joeann and ask her about her experience. She 
said that as this was her senior year she was really beginning to appreciate the opportunity that 
she has in front of her. She spoke about how excited she was to go back to school on Palau this 
year, and how she was going to work very hard on her studies hoping to go on to College next 
year. Something else I learned was that math was one of her favorite subjects, this surprised not 
only me but her father Mario as well! 
 

Wayne Sentman 
Oceanic Society 
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Incentives 
Habele is dedicated to a performance-oriented system of scholarships and library support. Our application 
and contract form lays out specific requirements for feedback and reporting that encourage success. 
Additionally, our close contact with community leaders and school administrators provides a further degree 
of transparency and perspective. 
 
The 2009-20010 Habele Application and Awardee Contract 
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Conclusion 
 
Habele made a major impact in the lives of students throughout the 
Outer Islands in 2008. The Fund’s donors and volunteers renewed and 
strengthened their collective commitment to expanding educational 
opportunities and accomplishments on islands across the Central 
Pacific. Our work spanned from Palau in the west to Chuuk in the east. 
Habele more than doubled its support of community libraries and 
tripled the number of scholarships issued.  
 
The year also saw important growth in the structure and capacity of the 
Fund. By visiting Micronesia in person, Board members were able to 
renew, expand, and initiate key relationships with traditional island 
chiefs, state and local educators, political and business leaders, as well 
as other development organizations. These personal connections, 
integral to island culture, promise to greatly expand awareness of 
Habele’s work and demand for its support in the 2009-10 school year. 
All expenses relating to the trip –over $4,800 in airfare alone- were 
paid out-of-pocket by the Directors. 
 
Habele is dedicated to remaining an all-volunteer, community driven 
and efficient organization. While the extreme remoteness and poverty of 
the Outer Islands of Micronesia constitute a major challenge, we are 
confident that with your continued support we can work with the 
Islanders to achieve the educational successes upon which basic 
improvements in health, welfare, and economic condition are vitally 
dependent. 
 
To keep up to date with the latest news from Habele be sure to check 
out www.habele.org and click on the “blog” link. 
 
 
 

Appendixes 
 

A. South Carolina State Certificate of Incorporation, Non-Profit 
Corporation 
 
B. United States Department of Treasury Employer Identification 
Number 
 
C. Internal Revenue Service, Recognition of Tax Exemption 
 
D. South Carolina State Nonprofit Corporation Annual Registration 
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* Habele Board of Directors provided an additional $5,000+ in in-kind contributions for 
transportation to, and accommodations on, Yap for meetings with community, educational and 
political leaders. 
† Habele received donations from 31 separate individuals with an average one-time donation of 
$131.00. 
‡ Habele received donations in 2008 from Greenfield Enterprises Inc. and two non-profit 
organizations, the Oceanic Society and the Northern California Peace Corps Association. 
§ The “IT Development” expenses in 2008 included a one-time capitalization of $1,000 for 
technological hardware. Website development and maintenance continue to be provided by 
donors as in-kind gifts. 
 


